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Sunday Morning Worship 

29th & Yale Church of Christ       
2901 S. Yale Ave. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74114 

  
             Phone 918.744.0356 
             Fax   918.749.1073 

 

                    Shepherds 

 

Deacons 

                         
Staff 

  

Preaching Minister 
  Mike Lewis      ext. 1002 
  mikelewis@29thandyale.com 
    
Finance 
  Leslie Knight   
   
Office Administrator 
Community Outreach 
  Derek Bullard     ext. 1001 
  officeadmin@29thandyale.com 
  

                     Brent Billingsley 
Don Curtis 

Kenneth Yates 

Chantelle Lott 

Falecia Hayes 

 

Schedule of Classes & Services 
  

 SUNDAY 
         9 am - Classes for All Ages 

       10 am - Worship Assembly 

  
       

 TUESDAY 
    10 am - Ladies Bible Class 
      Resumes Spring 2023  

  

       918.744.0356             www.29thandyale.com                  November 27, 2022 
 

S E R V I N G  G O D  W I T H  P U R P O S E  

Romans 8:28  

Herb Bowman 
Charlie Davenport 

Jeremy Hayes 
Paul Maben  

Next Sunday  

Be sure to pull your peg    every Sunday! 

SERMON NOTES 
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 63 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Call to Worship: Ken Yates  

 Worship Leader: Don Curtis 

Opening Prayer: Ken Yates 

#508 “A Wonderful Savior” 

#548 “The Lily of the Valley” 

 Scripture: Philippians 2:4  Joe Roe 

#800 “What a Friend We Have in Jesus” 

On Screen “How Deep the Father's Love” 

Prayers for Communion & Offering: Alan Lewis 

#100 “Holy Ground” 

Message: 

Seven - Compassion 

Mike Lewis 

#934 “Softly and Tenderly” 

#396 “No Not One” 

 Closing Prayer: Jesse Whittle 

C H U R C H  of  C H R I S T  

at 29 t h  & YALE in MIDTOWN TULSA 

Know Him… 

  Follow Him… 

     Share Him... 

Nov./Dec. - Brent Billingsley 

Paul Maben 

Charlie Davenport 

Nov. - Ken Yates & Joe Roe/Dec. - Larry Knight 

Nov./Dec. - Charlie Davenport 

If you, or someone you know, 
would like to engage in a personal  

Bible study, there are those 
who stand ready 

to set up a time and study with you. 
Please contact one of 

the shepherds or Mike to get started. 

 
Forsaken? - Psalm 22:1-5  

Compassion  
 

12/4    Forsaken?   

12/11     Need 

12/18     Completion  

12/25    Surrender  
 

The  Fi rst  two  Se rmons  i n  this  Se ries  are  Now  Av ai lable  on  

YouTube  -  “Fo rgive ness”  & “Salvati on”  

Mike Lewis 



  

Tulsa KQCW TV 19  

Sunday mornings at 7:30am 

www.searchtv.org 

Philippians 2:4   (ESV)  

The Sheet for 

Building Lockup & Attendance/Class Bell 2023 Volunteers is 

posted on the Event Board, 

please sign up now for the months you would like to Volunteer. 

Thank you to all who served this year! 

 

 
12.4.22 – “Do You Care?” 

How seriously do you take God? 
Does what God says matter at all to you? 

Many today never give God or His teaching a second thought. 
One day, however, the choices we make will matter to our destiny. 

Let each of 
you look not 
only to his 
own interests, 
but also to 
the interests 
of others.  

Sunday Live Streaming Update 

We have discontinued the stream on Facebook. 

A YouTube link has been posted on that page 

or please go to www.youtube.com  

- in the search box type 29th & Yale Church of Christ - 

and click on the SUBSCRIBE button 

 (or if you’re already subscribed, click on the logo.) 

 

The sign-up clipboard to help with 

Cocoa n’ Carols has been moved to 

the Welcome Center counter for 

today. Decoration is planned for 

Friday, December 2nd. 

Contact Suzie Billingsley 

for details and time. 

For privacy reasons,  the web version of this bulletin has been modified from the 

printed version distributed on Sunday morning. 

  

(NKJ) Luke 23:33-43  

  

(NKJ) Colossians 1:11-20  

33 And when they had come to the place 

called Calvary, there they crucified Him, and 

the criminals, one on the right hand and the 

other on the left. 34 Then Jesus said, “Father, 

forgive them, for they do not know what they 

do.” 

And they divided His garments and cast lots. 
35 And the people stood looking on. But even 

the rulers with them sneered, saying, “He 

saved others; let Him save Himself if He is 

the Christ, the chosen of God.” 

36 The soldiers also mocked Him, coming and 

offering Him sour wine, 37 and saying, “If 

You are the King of the Jews, save 

Yourself.” 

38 And an inscription also was written over 

Him in letters of Greek, Latin, and Hebrew: 

THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

39 Then one of the criminals who were 

hanged blasphemed Him, saying, “If You are 

the Christ, save Yourself and us.” 

40 But the other, answering, rebuked him, 

saying, “Do you not even fear God, seeing 

you are under the same condemnation? 
41 And we indeed justly, for we receive the 

due reward of our deeds; but this Man has 

done nothing wrong.” 42 Then he said to 

Jesus, “Lord, remember me when You come 

into Your kingdom.” 

43 And Jesus said to him, “Assuredly, I say to 

you, today you will be with Me in Paradise.” 

11 strengthened with all might, 

according to His glorious power, for 

all patience and longsuffering with 

joy; 12 giving thanks to the Father who 

has qualified us to be partakers of the 

inheritance of the saints in the light. 
13 He has delivered us from the power 

of darkness and conveyed us into the 

kingdom of the Son of His love, 14 in 

whom we have redemption through 

His blood, the forgiveness of sins. 

15 He is the image of the invisible God, 

the firstborn over all creation. 16 For 

by Him all things were created that are 

in heaven and that are on earth, visible 

and invisible, whether thrones or 

dominions or principalities or powers. 

All things were created through Him 

and for Him. 17 And He is before all 

things, and in Him all things consist. 
18 And He is the head of the body, the 

church, who is the beginning, the 

firstborn from the dead, that in all 

things He may have the preeminence. 

19 For it pleased the Father that in Him 

all the fullness should dwell, 20 and by 

Him to reconcile all things to Himself, 

by Him, whether things on earth or 

things in heaven, having made peace 

through the blood of His cross. 


